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Eomantlc Ad rent arcs of a Stare Boy.

Oae warm afternoon in the summer of
18(52 a half-doze- little 6lave boys "were
plajiug carelessly about a cotton-pres- s

about sixteen miles from Newbern, Is . C,
when one of the smallest and youngest of
them overheard something that attracted
his attention and 'which soon had the
effect to stop the play. From the con-
versation between two adult slaves he
learned that all of them were bo be taken,
in a few days, back into the interior part
of the State, out of the way of the Yankee
invaders. This set him to thinking. A
council of war was held by the little fel-

lows. Then was made one of the most
fervent speeches in favor of liberty that
was ever uttered by a Southern slave.
The possessor of the sharp ears had the
reputation of a mischievous and head
strong boy among hia playmates, but now
they listened to him with a kind of won-
der. With boyish enthusiasm he rapidly
sketched a plot for an escape to the Yan-
kee lines. The time was fixed. They
were to start the next afternoon. But
about three o'clock the next morning he
heard the booming of the guns at the bat-
tle of Newbern. lie knew precisely what
they meant. Ilising stealthily he roused
his companions in the plot, but at
the last moment their hearts failed
them. Nothing daunted the little fel-

low, " not yet twelve years of age,
with such clothes as he had on him
and with a supreme trust in himself and
in " JIassa Lincoln," started off in the
direction of the canonading. He took a
circuit around the town, and came in at
the rear of the Union lines about three
o'clock in the afternoon. The distance
wad about twenty miles. He says now he
don't remember that he was tired. On
the journey he was revolving in his mind
a magnificent scheme of going back
stealthily to organize a company of boys
on the old plantation, with which he pro-
posed to join the Union forces. He was
taken on board of the gunboat Chasseur,
where he was soon advanced from the
position of officers' mess-bo- y to the more
honorable one of powder-boy- . Until 1864
he was engaged in various capacities as a
boy in the Union army and navy. Then
he came North, and obtained the position
of olfice-bo- y for the late Henry J. Ray-
mond. "While he was so employed in the
Times office he revisited the old plantation.
His father, mother, and all his relatives
were dead, but an affection for the old
place carried him back. He was heartily
welcomed, and by none more so than the
widow of his lormer master, Col. Streets,
to whom he made a present of $23. The
family was still wealthy in land, but at
that time sadly in need of ready cash.
Col. Streets was killed in the war.

This was the first of several visits to
his old home. During his residence at
the North he had come in contact with
many public men, and had cultivated the
art of public speaking. This accomplish-
ment gave him a great ascendency over
the minds of his old friends. On his visit
in 1872 they insisted for a iong time that

" they would nominate him for Sheriff, and
it was only his inability to qualify on ac-
count of age that enabled him to silence
their entreaties. He is regarded by them
as a patron, and scarcely a colored man
in his native county, to whom he is not
personally known, ever comes to New
i'ork without a letter of recommendation
to David, as he is familiarly called. He
has secured positions of one kind and
another for over fifty of his people from
the old North State.

The above is the life-stor- y, briefly told,
of David F. Nelson, who yesterday re-
ceived a notification that he had passed
very successfully an examination for a
$1,000 clerkship in the New York Post-oflice- .

He is a little over twenty years
old, and has hdd the post of doorkeeper
for the Postmaster since 1870, when it
was secured for him by Mr. Thurlow
Weed. He is entirely self-educate- d. A
scrap-boo- k in his possession contains, be-
sides a mass of valuable statistics con-
cerning his race, a large selection of mis-
cellaneous literature culled from the
writings of Whittier, Alice Cary, and
other writers of equal merit. This morn-
ing he was overwhelmed with congratu-
lations by his fellow-employe- s of the
Po9toffice on the success he had attained.

N. Y. Daily Graphic.

NASBY.

From the Toledo Blade.
The Question of Taxes at the Corners

Blgter a art Pollock Instigate m. Meet-In- s;

to Protest Against High Taxes.
C'ONrKDRiT X Roars, 1

(Wlch to In the State ut Kentucky,)
ilarch 29, 1874. )

The taxes at the Corners hev bin for
some years terribly high, and this spring,
when the time come to pay em, the peo-
ple murmured. We sed it is too bad to
waste so much money on taxes when
there is so much likker in the land wich
money wood buy; and the niggers and
others at the Corners wich don't stimu-
late sed it wuz a pitty that so much uv
their substance shood be taken in taxes
uv wich they got no good.

Bigler and Pollock, onto whose heads
lite cusses, ez yoosual, took up the cry
und ekkoed it. Ef we'd had the sense uv
a yerl in calf we'd hev dropt it the moment
Joe Bigler pickt it up, for when did he
ever jine us except to bring us to confoo-shi- n

?
But we did ekko Joe's words Bascom

in pertikeler and we determined to hev
a meetin to consider the question of taxes,
and to ascertane whether or not we
coodn't redoose em in some way.

And George Washinton Bascom, the
idiot, furnished the wood to heat the hall,
and the taller candles to lite it; thus
furnish in the whip with wich to scurge
his-elf- .

We met at early candle-litin- , and I wuz
made Chairman, uv course. I stated to
the mcctin that taxis had risin to a pint
that crushed us. I felt myself that ef they
cood not be lessened 1 shood bo com-
pelled to quit the Corners

V Thank Kevin!" involuntarily ejacke-late- d

Deekin Pogram.
" Not that I pay any taxis myself, but

they so grind the citizens ez to make
keepin me a serious niitter."

Arid I continyood by invitin any one
to say wat they hed to say.

Bascom rose and remarkt that taxis hed
got to a rooinous pint, and he pledged
hisselfto yoose all possible diligence in

the coz uv the high taxis, and. unrelentin viggelance in rootin out the
coz when he hed found it. He moved the
adopshen uv the follerin resolushen:

Resolved, That it in the rense nr this meetin thatthe inert-ae- , year by year, ut taxaahen in the Cor-
ners hez bin so great ez to eggecite the most serf- -

ous alarm, and that we pledge ourselves to yooee
all pomible means to ascertane the coz and remeve
it forthwith.

The resolooshen was yoorianimously
carried.

Then Joe Bigler rose, with Pollock be-
hind him, a eggin him on and supportin
him.

Joe remarkt that he hed notid the reg-le- r

increase uv taxes each year with
alarm, and he hed made some notes, feci
in that he cood show how it wuz.

And the cuss pulled out uv his breast
pocket a lot uv papers.

Here," sed he, " I hev figgered up
me and Pollock wat the county poor-hous- e

costs us, and I find it's terrible.
Six thousand dollars is the sum totle.
Doorin the yeer old Spiggins hez bin
liken there, and his wife and his ideot
daughter, for Spiggins spent all his time
and money at the bar uv our esteemed
friend Bascom till he got to be so demoral-
ized ez to be incapable uv pervidin for
hisself. Then Thompson's wife and
dren are there too. Thompson, yoo will
remember, got drunk one nite at Bas-com'- s,

and fell off. the bridge on his way
home and wuz drownded. Then there's
the Huggins children and Sammy Smith's
children, all uv 'em provided for by taxa-

tion. Let's see," sed this disturber, " Bas-

com, yoo hev Smith's forty akers, bevn't
voo?"

Then Pollock he riz.
I don't agree with Mr. Bigler," sed

this hory-heade- d deceever, "in ascribin
the high taxes to our public charities'.
Uv course the poor-hous-e costs money,

but that is only a small part uv it. It
the criminals that squeeze us. I hev
made a few figgers wich will show how it
is - You all know the circumstances uv

the Jlackentosh matter. Sam
drunk at Bascom's, and went

homef and, Mrs. Mackentosh nor bavin
ready, Samuyooel split her head

opll with U a. Sammy wuz in jail

eighteen months, wich we hed to pay
fur he wuz tried three times and finally
hung. It cost us, on a ruff calkelashun
about six thousand dollars to hang Mack- -

ltosh, countin from the time he got
drunk at Bascom 's, exoloosiv uv the cost
uv berryin his wife and takin keer of his
Children since.

"Then yoo remember the Magrath
trouble. Sim Magrath and Tim Ed-so- n

got drunk at Bascom's."
" "Why do you perpetooally refer to our

esteemed friend Bascom?" shriektl, seem
that O. W. wuz turnin ez pale ez he
cood turn.

" I reely don't mean to offend nobody,
but I must be historikelly kerrect. Sim
Magrath and Tim Edson got drunk at
Bascom's, and from there they went to
Allen's place, and quarreled with Allen,
and sot his barn on fire. The Judge
woodent take into account the fact that
they wuz drunk, but sent em to the peni-tenshar- y,

wich cost us five or six thousand
more. They sed they woodent have done
it ef they hedn't bin drunk.

" Then Sandy Johnson, who drawd a
knife on Pete Lark in and carved him.
They wuz both a drinkin at Bascom'p,
when "
'I pertest agin all this kind o' talk!"

shrieked Bascom, wno by this time seed
what they wuz drivin at. " I pertest."

" It won't do, O. W.," retorted Bigler;
" fax is fax, and we must hav em out I
insist that our charities do cost more than
the criminals, Mr. Pollock to the contrary
notwitLslandin. Does Mr. Pollock remem-
ber the Paddlefords? Old Paddleford wuz
ailuz drinkin at Bascom's, then Seth, his
oldest boy, got into it, and then Andy,
and finally the old woman herself, and
the children are all at the poor-hous- e. I
say "

" Will Mr. Bigler pretend to say that
the Paddlefords cost the country ez much
fz the single case uv Artomus Jenkins,
who, after he got drunk at Bascom's,
stabbed Abslum Parkins? "

" Wat did that amount to," sneered Big-
ler, " compared to the cost the county
wuz put to in carin for John Otis, who, at
Bascom's bar, dropped down in a fit and
became "

" Oh bosh," retorted Pollock, " I in-
sist "

"But," I sed hastily, "all our taxes ain't
for criminals and paupers, is they ? How
about yer roads ? "

" We ain't spent a dollar on the roads
for six years," retortid Pollock.

''And the skools?"
" All that the county hez paid for skools

from the time the first settler struck here
ain't ez much ez we paid for the hangin'
uv Sam Mackentosh. We hev bin very
economikle in the matter uv roads and
skoo's I insist "

"And I insist," sed I, "that this thing
ome to an end. Thi3 meetin' is ad-
journed."

" All rite, Parson," said Bigler, and he
and Pollock walked off, lafiln hilariously.

After them two hed gone we
and sot some time in silence.

"Parson," sed Deekin Pogram, "wat
shel we do?"

"I hev written a resolooshen or two
wich kiver3 the point," sed I, and pre-
sented em, ez follows :

Resolved, That taxes aint ez high after all ez they
mite be, exceptin uv course them ez is imposed by
the tyranniclc, consolidated government at Wash-
ington.

Resolved, That rich taxes ez may reeult from the
abuee nv the ordinary comforts uv life by our fellow-

-citizens we shel pay cheerfully, feelin it to be
our duty to bear our sheer uv the burdens laid
onto us.

Resolved, That onr confidence in our fellow-townsma- n,

G. W. Da-co- is unabated.
These resolooshens wuz passed yoonan-imusl- y,

and Bascom invited the entire
meetin over to his place to take suthin.
Thus wuz the danger to the Corners, de-
vised by them two wretches, Pollock and
Bigler, happily arrested.

Petroleum V. Nasby,
(Which wuz Postmaster.)

Draining Wet -- Sowing Grain

There are but few prairie farms but
have low places, commonly called sinks,
in which water collects and stands for a
long time, saturating the surrounding soil
sometimes for long distances. Many of
these are easily drained, either partially
or wholly, from the surface. Many may
be drained in the most perfect manner by
boring from the center of the pond to a
stratum of gravel if such exist beneath.
This, however, can best be accomplished
in the summer when the sink is dry. We
have now to deal with present drainage
along the surface.

In many cases this may be accom-
plished to a great extent by plowing a
deep furrow out and back to a lower level,
and splitting the balk as deeply as possi-
ble. If this is not sufficient, another
furrow worked deeply in the bottom will
leave the subsoil in such a state that the
water will easily percolate through the
loosened soil, or a subsoiler drawn by two
or four horses will loosen the soil still
deeper. As the water is drawn off a
channel may easily be continued to the
deeper parts of the pond. In this way in
many instances the whole field may be
made ready for plowing from a week to
ten days earlier than it otherwise would
be. At all events it will save going
around many places that three years out
of four are waste places and harbors for
weeds.

Especially when a field has been fall
plowed with the intention of sowing to
wheat, oats or barley will this surface
draining be found valuable in enabling
you to sow the land early.

Wheat, especially, seldom gives a re-
munerative crop unless sown as soon in
thes pring as the soil can be worked. In-
deed, some of the best crops we have ever
raised have been Sown upon a thaw in
February, the ground freezing solid after-
ward mudded in as it is called. If,
However, this is not done in the spring,
while yet there is firm frost underneath,
say when the earth is thawed to the depth
of three or four inches, the seeding must
not be attempted until the frost is out of
the ground and the earth not only settled
but friable. For, soon after the frost is
out, and before the soil becomes firm,
crusting and often serious baking is sure
to ensue when the soil is at all heavy;
and in any case it is an exceedingly bad
practice.

In seeding either for wheat or any other
small grain we should always use a drill
if it is to be procured, for these reasons
if no other that the seed is more evenly
distributed, and if it becomes necessary to
break the crust after the crop is up by
harrowing, it can always be done with
fur less injury to the crop than if sown
broadcast. 7 So, also, if the crop needs the
roller to compress the soil after the plants

i appear above ground the team will do
j less injury by trampling, since they may,
j in a great degree, be guided to walk be-
tween the narrow rows of grain. Western

I Rural. .

The dimensions of the steamship
Pekin, recently launched at Chester, Pa.,
and which is the largest vessel afloat ex-
cept the Great Eastern, are as follows :

Length of load line, 33G feet C inches;
length over all, 420 feet; beam, 47 feet 4
inches; depth, 33 feet 6 inches; tonnage
nearly 6.C00 tons. She is rigged with
four masts, full ship rig, with fore-and-a- ft

jigger mast; has accommodations fbr 120
rirst-clas- 250 second-clas- s and 1,000
third class passengers. Her engines are
Jouble compound high-pressur- e cylin-
ders, 51 inches in diameter; low pressure
cylinders, 88 inches in diamehr; stroke

f piston, 54 inches, with propeller wheel
II irsch's patent, 20 feet 3 inches in diam-
eter, pitch 30 feet. Her boilers are 10
in number, and in length each 10 feet 6
inches.

Buckwheat Cakes. Take four table-spoonfu-
ls

of hop yeast, four cups of tepid
water, nearly four cups of buckwheat flour,
sifted, and a little salt Measure the flour
after 6iftingor they will be too thick.
Mix in a stone jar, and if desired for
breakfast let them stand over night in a
warm place to rise, and when light fry as
other griddle cakes. Leave about a tea-cupf- ul

of batter in the jar, and add water,
salt and flour as before, omitting the
veasL The second and third mess will
be better than the first. Use no saleratus
in these cakes. If they should become
sour cleanse the jar thoroughly and start
again with yeast. Be 6ure to keep the
jar in a cool place after the batter begins
to rise, or it will become sour. These
cakes are delicious with nice butter and
honey. Cor. Rural New Yorker,

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Ginger Snaps. One cup boiling molas-
ses, pour into your flour; four tablespoon-ful- s

butter, one tablespoonful of soda and
one of ginger.

To Make Cookies. One egg, one cup
sugar, ono cup sour cream, two-thir- cup
butter, teaspoon soda, mix soft, roll thin,
and sift sugar on them before baking.

Soft G&oeii Bkead. One egg, one
cup molaases, one cup batter, one cup
sour cream, one tablespoonful ginger
and one of soda; flour to make quite stiff.

Toads are capital helpers in taking
care of vine patches. Lay boards be
tween the rows to shelter them in the day-
time, and they will make a carnival of
the bugs at night.

Ccp Cake. Five cups of flour, mixed
with three tablespoonfuls of baking pow-
der, one cup and a half of milk, three
eggs, nutmeg or lemon juice. Add cur-
rants, if you wish.

Fkcit Cake. Ten eggs, one and one-ha- lf

pounds sugar, one and one-hal- f

pounds butter, one and one-ha- lf pounds
Hour, c ne pound raisins, stoned and
halved, two pounds currants, one tea-spoonf-ul

of soda, citron cut small, one
tablespoonful of cinnamon, teaspoonful
of cloves, one nutmeg. Bake slow.

To Cleanse Tapestry Cakpets. Beat
and sweep them thoroughly, remove all
grease spots with ox-ga- ll mixed with
water, put on with a scrubbing-brush- ,

then wipe the whole carpet with a mop or
cloth wrung from a weak solution of ox-
gall in warm water. This removes the
unst and brightens the colors.

A nEFREsnrxo drink in fevers is thus
prepared Boil an ounce and a half of
tamarinds, three ounces of cranberries and
two ounces of stoned raisins in three
pints of water till the water is reduced
to two pints. Strain, and add a bit of
lemon peel, which must be removed in
an hour, as it imparts a bitter taste if left
too long.

Carolina Cake. Whites of eight eggs,
two cups of sugar, two-third- s cup butter,
one-hal- f cup milk, two and one-hal- f cups
flour, two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar,
one teaspoonful of soda. Beat the sugar
and butter to a cream, add the milk, beat
he whites to a stiff froth, add a little of

the flour and whites, beat well, add more
flour and eggs, and so on till all is mixed.
Bake well flavor to taste.

Farmers' Frctt-Cake- . Soak three
cups of dried apples over night in warm
water; chop slightly in the morning, and
then simmer two hours in two cups of
molasses. Add two well-beate- n eggs, one
cupful of sugar, one cupful of sweet milk,
a quarter of a pound of butter, one dessert--

spoonful of of soda and
flour enough to make a rather stiff batter.
Put in spice or other flavoring to suit
your taste, and bake in a quick oven.

A lady correspondent of Hearth and
LJome gives the following directions for
"making a wedding cake: One pound
brown sugar, one pound butter, one pound
flour, twelve eggs, one cup molasses, six
pounds Valentia raisins, three pounds
currants, two pounds citron, one ounce
cinnamon, one ounce mace, one ounce
cloves, one gill brandy or you can use,
if you prefer, one cill whisky and one
gill lemon-juice- , and the grated rind of
two lemons two nutmegs add sufficient
flour to dust the fruit.

Coral Cake. Make a batter precisely
like that used for starch cake. Then to
three tablespoonfuls of the batter placed in
a separate dish add one teaspoonful of
the following coloring preparation dis-
solved in a tablespoonful of boiling water:
One drachm cochineal, one drachm alum,
one drachm soda, pulverized and well
mixed together. Any druggist will pre-
pare it for five cents, and there will be
sufficient for several large cakes. We
frequently use it to color a part of onr
frosting, as it has a very pretty effect when
placed on white. Firmer' Union.

PEAcn Jelly. For a table ornament
nothing is more elegant. Dissolve in
sufficient water one ounce of isinglass
strain it halve one dozen large peaches,
and pare them: make a sirup of one
pound of fruit sugar and half a pint of
water. Into this put the peaches and ker-
nels;, boil gently fifteen minutes, when
place the fruit on a plate, and cook the
sirup ten minutes longer; add to it the
juice of three lemons and the isinglass.
A pyramid mold is very pretty for this.
Fill part full of jelly, and when set, put in
one-quart- of the peaches. Place on ice,
and let it harden add more jelly, harden,
etc., until full. Let the base of the mold
be jelly.

Chinese Varnish. The Chinese are
said to make a varnish, by beating
together fresh blood with quick-lime- ,
which is extensively used as a coating for
wooden articles, which they wish to make
completely water-tight- . Yon Scherzer,
who first introduced this substance
to the notice of Europeans, says he has
seen in Pekin wooden chests that had
been varnished with it which, alter
a journey over Siberia to St. Petersburg
and back, were still sound and perfectly
water-tigh- t. Even baskets of straw, used
for the transportation of oil, are made fit
for the purpose by means of this varnish.
Pasteboard coated with it becomes, both
in appearance and firmness, like wood.
Articles requiring to be absolutely imper-
vious are varnished twice or at the most
three times by the Chinese. The prepa-
ration has been tested in various ways
both in Europe and Australia; and, al-

though it gives to vessels covered with it
a rough, ugly, red appearance, its use is
recommended as a sure means of making
wood impervious to water.

Why a Child Lores Sugar.

The craving of children for sweets is
well known to be one of the most imperi-
ous of their appetites. It ha3 reference
probably to that ceaseless activity which
especially characterizes the age of child-
hood. It may be that sugar performs in
their systems the part enacted by fatty
substances in the bodies of adults. As it
undergoes oxidation is burnt up, circu-
lating with the blood it may be the
source of the power which enables them
to keep in motion from morning to nights
Besides this, it is known that it renders
easier and more perfect the digesnvn of
the albuminous food upoc which their
growth depends. In respect to these of-
fices it is, therefore, nearly essential to
their well-bein- And yet how strong,
for generations, ha3 been the prejudice
against sugar! Under what difficulties
and in the face of what discouragements
and protests have our children obtained
the luxury Heme and Scfiool.

Diseases of trie Blood.
" The Blood is the Life." W hen this source

is corrupted, the painful and sorrow-producin- g

effects are visible in many shapes, lhe
multifarious forma in which it manifests
itself would form subjects upon which I
might write volumes. But as all the varied
forms of disease which depend upon bad
blood are cured, or best treated, oy such med-
icines as take up from this fluid and excrete
from the system the noxious elements, it is
not of practical importance that I should de-
scribe each. For instance, medical authors
describe about fifty varieties of skin disease,
but as they all require for their cure very
similar treatment it is of no practical utility
to know just what name to apply to a certain
form of skin disease, if you know how best to
cure it. Tbcn a?ain I might go on and de-
scribe various kinds of scrofulous sores,
fever sores, white swellings, enlarged
glands, and ulcers of varyiDg appearance
might describe how virulent poison may show
itself in various forms of eruptions, ulcers,
sore throat, bony tumors, etc. but as all these
various appearing manifestations of bad blood
are cured by a uuiform means, I deem such a
course unnecessary. Thoroughly cleanse the
blood, which is the great fountain of life, and
good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits,
vital strength and soundness of constitution
will all return to us. For this purpose Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Purga-
tive Pellets are ly the articles
needed. They are warranted to cure Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, SS. Anthony's Fire,
Rose Rash or Erysipelas, Ring-Worm- s,

Pimples, Blotches, Spote, Eruptions, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Rough Skin,
Scurf, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Fever
Sores, White Swellings, Tumors, Old Sores or
Swellings, Affections of the Skin, Throat and
Bones, and Ulcers of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys and Lungs.

TnE Magic Ixkstand. This delightful lit-

tle gem 6aves ninety per cent of the steel pens
that are oxidized and ruined by the use of
ordinary ink. This item alone though great
Is but one of its merits. It makes its own ink,
by adding water, and it will make any desired
color ana keep vp the supply for a lifetime.
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TVwr Tiirptn with a Cough. Perhaps in
the whole category of diseases to which hu-
manity is susceptible, the cough Is most neg-
lected in It early stage. A simple cough Is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction-unplea- sant

and nothing more, but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack tor the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumptioH if not checked o sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene-
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy.
Allen's Lung Ealxam is the great cough reme-
dy of the age, and It has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Sold bv all rood drunUta.

Common Sense Reasons why Dr.
Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
should be used.

1st. They are an entire Vegetable Bit-
ters, free from all alcoholic stimulants.

2d. They are the result of careful
studv, experiment and labor.

3d'. The greatest care is taken to se-

cure Medicinal Virtues and exclude every-
thing objectionable.

4th. They unite, as a life-restori- sci-

entific tonic, the greatest strengthening
and vitalizing principles.

5th. Persons of Sedentary habits and
over-worke- d find in them a specific for
want of appetite, palpitation debility, con-

stipation, and many other nameless ail-

ments.
Gth. The aged find in them guarantee

of prolonged health and life, and weak and
delicate females and mothers find especial
benefit from their use.

7th. They are the Master of Dis-
ease. ' 35

Dr. Wilhoft's Anti-Periodi- c or Fever
and Aoce Tonic! Wilhoft's Tonic has estab-
lished iUelf as the real Infallible Chill cure.
It is universally admitted to be the only re-

liable and harmless Chill medicine now in use.
Its efficacy is confirmed by thousands of cer-
tificates of the very best people from all parts
of the country. It cures malarious diseases
of every type, from the thaking agues of the
lakes and valleys to the raging fevers of the
torrid zone. Try it! It has never been known
to fail. Wheelock, Finlay & Co., Propri-
etors, New Orleans.

For sale bt all Druggists.

The Organ as a household instrument
has been rapidly growing in favor, and
the yearly sales are now enormous. A
good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept in order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. The advertise-
ment of the Smith American Organ Co.,
in another column, is referred to the con-
sideration of our readers. This house
has an enviable reputation for good work
and fair dealing.

Small-po-x was shorn of its terrors by Jcn-ne- r,

but the nineteenth century can boust of
the greatest improvement for the relief of de-
formity and suffering from Paralysis, Diseased
Joints, etc. The National Surgical Institute
of Indianapolis, Ind., stands without a rival
in the treatment of such cases; also Catarrh,
Chronic Diseases, Piles and Fistula. They
publish a most striking and interesting jour-
nal. Send for it.

nANNAFORD & Ttiompson, Publishers,
Chicago, sold the first large edition of
Pori jm'a "Hictm-- v rf thf "Pnrmpr'a Mnvp.
ment" in two weeks. A second edition,
embracing proceedings of the St. Louis
Convention held in Feb., 1874, is just be-
ing issued. Agents are reaping a rich har-
vest with it. We advertise it this week.

Agents desiring to canvass for popular,
quick-sellin- g, standard works, as "Art of
Money-Making,- " by Mills, etc., see card
of Allen Broomhall, Muscatine, Iowa.

Parxon's Purgative Pills, which are now be-

ing extensively sold in this State, are purely
vegetable, and are mild and gentle in their
operation. Oue is a dose. Good qualities,
certainly.

All the advancement in science, art and
civilization has not prevented children from
kicking holes through the toes of their shoes.
OnlySlLVER TIPS prevent this. Try them.

Attend to the first symptoms of Consump-
tion, and that disease may be checked in its

Use immediately Dr. Wishart's Pine
Tree Tar Cordial, a safe remedy in all diseases
of the lungs.

Without doubt hundreds of people who will
read this item are suffering with Kidney Dis-
ease in some form.which might be cured with a
bottle or two of Johnson's Anotlyne Liniment,
used internally. Why not try it?

KUHN'S EUROPEAN HOTEL is the place
to s'op at in Chicago. $1.00 per day and
none better.

Thirty Years Experience or an Otd
Wane.

Mas. Wissi)w's Soonrrae Stbttp Is the prescrip-
tion of one of the best.Female Physicians and Norses
In the United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mlU-lon-s

of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe It to be the Best and Barest Reme-
dy In the World la all cases of DTSENTERY and
DIARRHCEA IK CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
aniens the fac-elml- of OUlillS & PERKINS Is on
the outside wrapper.

SOLD BT AXX. MBDICIX DkALBBS.

Children Often look Pale and Stele
From no other cause than having worms In the stom-
ach.

BROWN'8 VERMIFUGE COMFITS

wUl destroy Worms without Injury to the chUd, being
perfectly white, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tion.

CTJBTIS & BROWN, Proprietors.
No. 215 Fulton street. New Xork.

Md by Druggist and Chemists, and Dalru in
Medicines, a-- T wkhtt-fiv- s Ckscts a Box.

The Little Corporal. The April
.number is full of excellent original matter good
reading for both yonng and old and contains
several pretty and appropriate illustrations. We see
the publisher has made arrangements with a practi-
cal flori.it of Chicago to furnteh each new subscriber
who may desire it a beautiful floral premium, con-
sisting of several varieties of flower plants. This
is a valuable present, and is alono worth the price
of subscription to the magazine, which is 1.51 a
yeAr. Specimen number of the Little Corporal,
with premium IUt, ten cents. Jons K. Miller,
Pnbliaher, Chicago, 111.

tyAsTHMA can be cured. See Hurst's advert t.

MXOTHI5f BETTER," ssld Dr. John War. of
Boston, than Cutlor Bros.' celebrated VEGETABLE

AK Y BALSAM, for Colds and Consumption.

THE FAVORITE H0ME REMEDIES

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE-R

AND

TsTiEIXr'gs

LUNG BALSAM!
AND

Why They Should Be Kept Al-

ways Near at Hand.
lrain-Kllle- r Is thp most certain cholera cure thatmedical science has ever produced.
2. Allen's Lung Balsam, as a cough remedy, has noequal.
8. Pain-Kille- r will core cramps or pains In ajy part

of the system. A single dose usually effectsa cure.
4. Allen's Lang Balsam contains no opium In any

form.
5. Paln-KiHe- r will cure drvnepsla and Indigestion

If used according to directions.
. Allen's Lung Balsam as an expectorant has no

eqilM.
has proved a soTereljrn remedy for

fever and apue, and chill fever; It has cured
the most obstinate cases.

8. Allen's Lung Balaam is an excellent remedr forcuring bronchitis, asthma, aud all throat
illnesses.

9. Pain-KUle- r ss a liniment is unequaled for frost
bites, chilblains burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc.

10. Allen's Lnng Balaam will cure that terrible
ciiseafie, consumption, when all other reme-
dies fall.

11. Paln-Kllle- r has cured cases of rheumatism andneuralgia after years' standing.
12. Allen's Lung Balsam is largely Indorsed by phy

sicians, druggists, public speakers, ministers,
and the preen, all of whom recommend Its use
In cases of cough, cold and consumption, and
commend it In the highest terms.

The above reasons for the nse of these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will confirm what we have said. The de-
mand for them is increasing dally, and large sales are
made In foreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tor sale by all Medicine Dealers.

QQ fZ PER DAT Commission or S30 a wees: Sal.J ary, and expenses. We off-.--r it and will say
It. Apply now. C. Webtxrr &CoMarlon.O.
AGEVTS WASTED, Men or Women. M a

forfeited. The Secret Free. Write
at once to CO WEN CO., Eighth street. Kew Torfc.

$500

Per Day guaranteed using
Sneer 'd Drill. Catalogue fn.Well

Per month to Atrents. Xo risk. Terms free!
LUDLOW & WILSON, Auburn. Ohio.

!OIrIKRJ who have received no bounty should
S t . - a Tl . 1 I . a A. Tilwrit 4rHff U tNllt AiVilv, auivt

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AJTD

FAMILY

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

Why "Will Yon Suffer

To all persons suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Pain in the
back, bowels or side, we would
say Thk TIoc9icnoij Panacea,
AND FASfILT LlSIMXT Is of al?

others remedy you want

for Internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints la thousands of cases.

There Is no mistake about It.

Try It. Sold by all DnigglBts.

Xtjs Cure.
X ILLSOIV'S

Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well-know- n medi-
cines. Its theory is first to arrest the deca. then
build up the system. Physicians nndtlie doctrine cor-rec- t.

The really startling cures performed by win--

'2Z"WUretV arrests Decap. It 1. th,
most powerful antistatic in the known wor d. e

lntothccirculat on.it at once grapplee ttn
cor riM.tion. and decay ceases. It purines the sources

fOil Oil i Suture's best axsUtanl In resisting
Consumption.

large vel; Iin iwl bottles,binyle liivTiitor'i MSnaltiie, uiid
Uy t he best Bruggirt,. Prepared by

J. II.AV1L.I.SO V, 63 John St., Xew York.
. IiniLP-t'- & EDSALL, Chicago.

Wksteex Aot a: j uicilAUD.SQN z CO.. St. Louis.

Sandwich Manufacturing
6ASDWlcn. DE CO"

PATENT SELF- - : -- nown
POWEUCOIl.VKltBLLHltS
as the "baud wich varying In size and ca-
pacity to uit all wants. Farm Ilors-Pwre- rs

Hand ori-Sliell- er. SoW iiirtinifart'ircrs of
the celebrated fOK. KIVG CVLTIVATOR

Descriptive lully mulled
to any audress.
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M'Allister's Artopficon.
The mo6 powerful Magic Lantern eyer

ft brilliart Oil Lamp for
Home, Sunday School and Lectures.
Stereoptlcons etc. Slides at reduced
prices. Jl promaoie ouxme jut u nun.
with, small capit'N. Send stamp for Cat--

W. MITCHELL M'ALLlSl tK.
131 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
YOl MAN'S MfTlONAKY of
containing 20,000 IIkcbipts (bona fide number be-

ware bogus imitations). Intensely interesting, at-

tractive aud useful to all classes, saving money
dally to every b.iver. Sclllug faster than any other
three books combined 1 One Agent has already sold
over 2.000 copies ! circular and terms tree
Address F. A. auTcmxsoN & Co.. CmCAOO ILL.

M

UBBPT

Carbolated

E.S,e5..

Tfc$$

Dunham &. Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 183L NEW YORES.
Sendfor Illustrated Cirtular and Price L ist.

ONE

Patent

S30

in

o
P

LOVEJOY'S METALLIC
WEATHER HOUSES
Com' Ine an elegant Mantel Orna-
ment with a correct Thermometer
and perfect Barometer; tell you
when it will storm ; register heat
and cold. Sent prepaid to any ad-
dress, upon receipt of ! O. order or
regNtercd letter, for $2.00. ALVAN
L. LOVKJOV, Manufacturer, J4i9
Waxiilngton street, l'.oston, Mass.
liberal Di'couM to Storekeepers.

PORTASLS SODA FOUNTAINS !

$40, $50, $75 and $100.
Good, Durable and Cheap.

Shipped, Pwcidj fsr Use.

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN
& CO., Madi.mjN", Ikd.

C"Send for a Cata:?gne.J
GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities to Club Organizers.
Send for New Price-Lis- t.

THE GliL-v- T AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P.O. Box 5643. 3IandS3TeseT St.. K. T.

iEA AGENTS wanted In town anaI C AX country to sen TEA, or get up club or"dersfor the largest Tea Company InAmerica. Importers prices and inducements toAgents. Send for Circular. AddressitOMiBT WELLS. 43 Vesey St., K. V. P. O. Box 1387.

Barnes' Foot-Pow- er CO A
Scroll Saw. J&U

Sl.aOO per year made using these Saws.
6ay where you saw this, and send for full

to W. F. & JOHX BARNES,
Kockford, Winnebago Co., 111.

SI'NOAY SCIIOOLS-Kxami- ne Am. Sunday
for Teachers. Single number l.".c.

International lessons Club rates low. Leseon Papers
for Scholars. Samples free, hot sectarian. Published
5 years by J. XV. 31 c Ijnt yr. 4 Sou. 5th St.. St. Louis.
4fIEfS W1TFI1 to',lf"r circulars and sell

J Cloud' k " IHouopc.lieand lh People." and other fast-sellin- g books.Ai.len Broomuall, Publisher, Muscatine, Iowa.
Y3JEIV Send 25 cfs. with adtlre spcs of S others andl II 1 receive post paid a Kine Chromo. 7x9. worth
HOT

description

1 1.50, and instruetlons to clear t20 a day.
fi.CMB & Co., los South 8th St., Phlla., Pa.

l funeral Catarrh KmMyfv
f.Tcry , J

1 Ally'Th-- f

J yemrdm 'ftforit, I

I

mrwt thm enaVnHill of tuin'ni f' l
c ani. al alu-i-i-t r.Mofst

I'ric. Vat

1ASTANT RELIEF and A QT U Altailiral (nrefor the AO 1 tfrl iImmediate relief guaranteed by iiRlngmy Asthma rem-
edy. 1 suffered 12 years, not lying down for weeks at a
tlme.but am now kntikkiy ct rhd. Sentbymall on
receipt of price, S i per box. Ask yonr liniggist forIt. CUAS. Ii. 111." far, iioel ctcr. Beaver Co.. Pa.

1 44 School Teachers "Wanted
To engage, during the spring and summer. In a busi-
ness in their own counties, paying $154) per month.
Address ZiEGLEK. McCUlU) Y & CO, Chicago, Jil.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG:
By sending 35 cents, with ajte. helRlit, color of ryes

and hatr. you will receive a correct picture, of your
future husband or wife, with ami d.ito, of mar-
riage. W. VOX, P. O. lrawt r i l, 1 nltonvUli;, N. V.

a A A PKK WKKIi guarantccl to Atrc-il- s

11 I 1S3 1 on a Kewlv-i'ulent- Article. Salable.
I 111 I as flour, for circularsJ1JJ It. LAWYK'i, Tateiitre. IMfnburgh. Pa.

JSbXSTAVT E3IPLOY31EVT.-A- T HOME.j Male or Female. j0 a week warranted. Xo cup.
ital required. Full particulars and a valuable sample
sent free. Address, with return s'amp, A. U.
VOUXU, 'i'JO Fifth street. Williainsburgh, N. Y.

DR. SAM'L S. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be sent free by mail to any one sending their
address to 71 Bkoadwat, Xnr Yobs.

for halt: chfap. Tr-- r rV-T- "

A Fine. Large, Yonng
Owner cleared 91,'iOO lajt season. Forpartieulars
address A. XV. PfcRCY fc CO.,

64 and 86 State Street, Chicago.
g ttmf Tit SIO PF.K IA V Mncle at Homer by it. No Lady can do without it.

ness light and pleasant. HendiS cents and
VT Hanip to It-- P. CHILD, or outfit, at
Waseca, Waseca County, Minnesota.

K U A I N T, K U E E Rf &K U R 1 0 U S
Is theTalnable book we give to all. Full of facts, fig-

ures and fun: 64 pages; SO pictures. Inclose two stamps
and address Blackis H Co., 746 Broadway, X. Y.

DRTWHITTIEE, "K:SXS."''
Loncefft ene-ac- and mt fltxrertt liiyicuui of IU ag

OotisulCation or pamphlet free. Call or write.

AMY

madetwitn

send igns the address i t ten ncrs-ms- , with It'
i : j-- t ..I 1, irts. Will ITVIfC W.. " ' Jl x.mi iriliunuv

in tructlona how to get rich, post-paid- . CVf
Auvelttf C- o- 1 OH South 8lb St.. l'hlla.. Pa--

rerday. LOW Agents wanted, betid swmp
plO A. IL LAllI X C-O- bU Looll, MO,

THE SMXTIl
AMERICAN ORGAN CO.

ESTABLISHED

Nearly a Quarter of a Century.

50,000 ORGANS SOLD !

The Policy of this Company 1 to two the best ma--
teriaia wunoui regaru v " "";cially those in leading positions, have been familiar
with the manufacture of reed Instruments from the

The cases are solidly constructed, and from I.SW
and Elkoaxt Desions.

The manufacturers claim that they hare succeeded
in producing tne humi saiusj acwr-- iv.t-wiw- rc
heard from Reeds; while at the same time their Or
gans llov c never veen uuivi jjvu.c

AN ORGAN LEADING 3,000 SINGERS!
The following letter, from the Most Eminent Or-

ganist In the U. 8., refers to an Organ now used lu
the Rev. Dr. Talmadge's church. The Organ formerly
used, made by another house, had proved Insufficient :

DuK But--1 owe yon personally my best thanks
for sending to us (the Brooklyn Tabernacle Congre
gation) one 01 me emiiiiu Auimt-ti-u v,
the Academy of Music. It a perfectly wonderful
that so small an Instrument in size should have bu!U-cie- nt

power to lead a congregation of so many thou-
sand people. The Trustees, as well as myself, aro
much pleased with it. The quality of Toss Is also all
that can be desired. It speaks for Itself ; and all I
have met with, who attend the services, speak of It as
most satisfactory. Accept my thanks, and believe

w rcumlu GEOT wj : ilOKGAN. Organist.
3w York, Feb. 4, 1S73.

w Instruments of a Refined Quality of
Tone, for lTlvate sionsea.

Catalogues sent to any address on application.

IEESONI STREET ("p,thM'1 BOSTON, MASS

HEADY.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF

THE MURRAY HILL SERIES.
Science in Story;

OB,
SAMMY 1XBBS, THE BOY DOCTOR,

AND
Sponsle, the Troublesome Monkey,
By E. B. FooterM. T., author of "Medical Common

Co.a " Home Talk." GlcetC

.V

Thin aerlea la Intended more
particularly for the young. An-
atomy, fhyBlology aud Hygiene
are Inextricably mixed with a
comic story of a physician's
rinnr hnv und a mischievous
nionkev. The former Is bent
upon learning all the Doctor
Knows, wniie ine tauer ra iuin.Biilv In tbemoRt In.
opportune manner, and putting
everybody and lntoa
aomollrated muddle. The series
Is Intended to surprise the young
mind with facta relating to the
human svstem and Its needs,
while at the same time it Is sur
prising the reader witn tne

r ranks of 1LD animal
eh understands coining but

w ""'he voltanes will give
Itilscnin, r. oi tne nu-- fi

"g!'ei-ti- ! kr"w tlous
ritin bimt--H trififia,.
and neCt'ssli Vr,jth'lMhl I'lm .
the vomit? mind siniieieh? lii'-- t-

est fu these important subjects
to lead It to further Inquiry aud
culture.

Older ones whol have little or
no knowledge of themselves
and no time for sluaying techni-
cal books, will also find this se-

ries entertaining and Instruc-
tive.

Vol. I. now ready. It contains
about 230 pages, square ltiiuo..
tinted paper; over sixty pen and
ink Illustrations by Henry L.
Stephens; bound In extra cloth.
ITlco 1.50.

The first volume will he fol-
lowed quarterly by others (the
series not exceeding five vol-ume-

containiag about the
same number of pages and illus-
trations, and at the same price
per volume. Vol. I. treats of
Bones. Cartilages, Muscles, etc
Vol. 1L will treat of the Circu-
lation; Vol. 111. of the Kervous
feybtem, etc. Contents table sent
free to any address. The series
Will be sold only bvsnbscrlption.

AUENTSAV ANTED EVEUY-WilKK-

Experienced agents
will find these volumes Just the
things to sell the6e times. Send
for our circulars and yoo will be
convinced. Address

UUUY HILL PUBLlSIIISra CO.,
129 East 2StH Street, New YorU

tA

- bnl. t. . ..una kIV' .5 .'-- " tj. I--

Produces Ink of lie Best Quality for Evcry-Da- y Use,

by Simply Adding Water.
(This apparatus contains a chemical product hith-

erto unknown in the Arts.)
FOB SALK BT

It. C. ROOT, A.VI'IIOXY & XTO.,
62 LIBERTY STREET, JT. Y.,

A WD ALL 8TATIOKRB8 AND BOOKSELLERS.
Sent lost paid on receipt of 2--

X. M. "W. JOWES,lt ft IPG Madison St reet. CHICAGO.

iQWA ANDNEBRASKA
MILLION'S OF ACRES OF THE BEST LAND In

the West for sale on Ten Years Cicilit, at O
per cent. Interest, by the. Eurlingtoii & Missouri
Klver l&ilroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest till fifth year. Rich Soil, warmClimate, long Seasons, low Taxes and freeKduealien. Free Fart and Low Freighton household goods to those who
3F3TJ-5- r THIS YEAIl.For circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address

GEO. S. HARRIS,
Land Cotrrs8iouer, Burlington, Iowa.

FOR REEDORCANS!

ORGANWHOIJE !
This admirable collection of music for Reed Or-

gans should be at Home wherever there !a a Keed In-
strument. Kothing that is not of the very bet qual
ity has been allowed In the book, which has more
than 200 attractive pieces, compactly printed on large
pages. Nothing difficult. .Everything nicely fitted
to the popular taste.
Price In Boards, S'i.50; Cloth, 83.00; Gilt,

New letM fur Reel Orpis !

Price S2.50. By. WM. II. CLARKE.
A thorough Method, containing not only abundant

directions and exercUes, but a large quantity of the
best Keed Orgiii Music, arranged aud fitted with Mr.
Clarke's well-know- n exquisite taste and skill. Sells
immensely.

CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR

FOR REED ORCANS.
An excellent and attractive Instruction boolc for

those who need a short and easy course.
Sent postpaid on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITS05 1 CO, CflAS. H. DITSOX 4 CO,

ROSTOV.

everything

711 Broadway, IV. Y.

is as effectual a remedif
FOR FEVER &. AGUE
s the Sulphate in the same doses, whiie it affects

the head, less, la more palatable and much cheaper.
Send for descriptive Circular with Testimonials

of Physicians from all parts of the country.y Sample packages for trial, 25 cents.
Prepared by BILLINGS, CLAPP & CO.. Chemists,
Boston. Mitsa. New York Office. 8!C-lVv- r r--- .

To sell the HOME SHCTTI.E SKAVISG MA- -
( IIIVK where we are not represented. Reader! I

you ran make money selling the "HOME SHIT
TI.K" whether you are f.XPERIENt'HJ in thebusi-neo- o

or not. If you wlh to buv Siwiso Mnus
fur family use our circulars will show you how to
save minify. Address

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.. Chicago. Iii.

STANDARD LOTfA BUSTLE- -

ed ly iie American jniiuuic cm
year, A. W. Thomas,
Patentee a-- d Manufac- -

1' A turcr, for the Lightest.
Strongest and mostTtfJ comfortable Bistle- -4

ilThe Standard Loll-- -
-

v. .fJTv?.''jl tviAt run h worn. Sizes
to suit every sljie ul uret. Wholesale Depots :

01 WIIITI5 NV YORK.
801 RACK ST.. IMIliAUKLPlII A.

AGENTS AKTEIJ!
To ell, direct U CMvr, 1 ..k Giwcnwwiil; Or, Th

ITATI VE Ii IS 1 Oil Y

FAltilEltS' MOVEMENT.
By J. Praia. Editor Wmitti Rami. Chi'MO. Compel? .d
RHabl. Wrutrn p to Jvnunrt. 174. 8 orirfn.l Fortr.-10-

other Kur Inf.. CjThi. Grrmt Tk u luw

md ttUinn l.f thuuimil: For term.. territor, rys.. mMrtm
HSVf"oRr A THOMPSON. 19S E. W.rtinctoo

CAUTION. Infe-i- or ork. m'-- r. rwfilolioiu, .r. I""
poshed. Ho nt tripod on. Wr.
TmutMurUativ. ai Indonjd lit the Grw Letdera.

OUR

NEW
CAT

JkA
STBEKT,

AUTHOK

alogue for 1874 will
he sent free to Agents on ajpplieation.
SKW MAPS, (IIA11TS,(11H((-IO-,

Jbr. Our new Wa-- s of INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, OHIO and MICHIGAN are
the best and cheapest published.

E. C. BBIDOMAN,
5 Barclay Street, New York.

SiTO EACH WKEK.Aenu wnl. Partica,

lr..l. Walker's Caliiornia Via
C2Kir Jlllicrs aro a rureiy voKciaoie

chicllv from tho na
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains 01 vainor-ni-- v

Mio mriiirinal Dronerties of which
are'oxtractcd therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question 13 almost
IiHtt nL-fir-l "Wll:lt 13 tllO CailSO Of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- -

TEKS i" Uur answer is, tuai mey remuvo
tho cause of diseaso, and tho patient re
covers his heai;.. i ney aro mo giuut
blood purifier ana a life-givi- pnncipio,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beiore m tne
history of the world haa a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bittkrs in healing the
sick of every diseaso man ia heir to. 1 hey
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Iiihoua
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Visegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xutritioua, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-tiv- o,

ftiid Anti-Biliou- s.

R. II. McDOSALD Si CO.,
Drntrplsta and Gon. Afrts San Franci3co. Cnlif)rnia,
and cor. of Washington ond Chp.rlton Sts., I. i.

Sold by all UragsUtu and Dcwlera.

1 THE GREAT AliTEBATTTE
AND BLOOD PURLTTEB.

Tf. ift not ft otiflck nostrum.
Tho ingredients are published

oottie oi meuicine. At
and r?H;omnienued by

I Physicians wherever it haa

m wr jm si . v.

i

introduced. 11 rm
rrk.. cure AUifv ujuji

3fA TISM, M'JlTJS . - -
mtoxcintis, Fi:n vo vs
DEBILITY, JNCIPJENl
CONSUMPTION and all tHs
cases arising from an imrmre

Aihcti fif f lifi blood, fipnd
for ouxEosadaxis ArSiAvACj in

"ii r i a r I i iawhich you win una cenmcaies
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Uospl ana otiiers.

cf " " ''" "7, f' n
Cheniisirr, an. d;iV will

end other (lib satiafao. rroVo lor eitl.et U the- -

tion. ol tiotetit tl.em
Tl O-- n'U nf r.Vtmnr. tka heconitm: YV th Wf'W

dieeascd Blood, eaying it la superior to
1ST TTCTOJBllon Ii v rvrr wri-u-
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D.6V. fcabney Ball, cf the Baltimore
M. K. Cotifertnte fcontb, pays be baa
been eomtich ty Its fp, that
bo cheerfnlly recrmtncTiUa It to hia
friends and acquaintances.

m. Tnrrcrictd f (laTAartlm

vflle, Va., f ay It uever baa failed to give
satisfaction.

Sam'IG. Elcraflflen, Mnnrmrx.ro,
TcuneEfePi iaa It cured bim of ilicu- -

S2matim vben all We faUcd.
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will cure and Fever, JAver Complaint, Dya-Dcp- si

a, etc. V.'e pnarantoo liosADALis superior to
all other Blood furifiers. tend for DeserlptiYa
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLE5IEKT8 CO.,
S. Commerce St., Baltimore, Mi.

Bemeinber to ask your Druggiit for Eosadauf.
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Nature's Great Remedy
FOR ALl

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

the vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtained
by a peculiar the distillation of the tar, br
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted forthe following simple reasons:

It cubes, not by abruptly ttofping the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases seated consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased fart,
relieving pain, and subduing injiainmation.

3. It purifies and enriches thb blood. Positive,
ry curing all humors, from the common PiMPta or
ruption to the severest of Scrofula. Thousands

nf affidavits could be Drodnced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects Pine Tkeb Tar Cordial
in the diseases arising from iupurities OS
THB BLOOD.

4. invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-
hart's remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
nv one who doubts our statement, ut. v

Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Mis
Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled.

and
For

ale by all Druggfcts and btorelceepers, and at
Tr. L. Q. EAST'S CSce,

Ac. k32 M. Second St., J'tilad'su

tVll'.LIONS OF ACRES

Eicli Fanning Lanfls
11ST NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ten Tears Credit. Interest Only 6 per cent.

Vesertptits Pamphlets,vith Sectional Maps, sent Free,

THE PaONEER,
AhandomeIlluRtrated Paper, containing ITotns-sU- al

Law, free to all parta of the world.
Address O. F. DAVIS. I.nnd Commissioner U. P. P--r ,

OMAHA. Nfcit.
" the --sroTT:xxr3-
Housekeeper's Friend.

By Mrs. CORNELIUS.
Price. $1.50 Interleaved. $2.25.

The most popular and reliable COOK HOOK and
for the JJittles of the Household publUhed. It

will be found of great valno to every hounekeeper,
and is the standard work on these ubject. i iftibth
Thousand now ready. For Bale by ail booksellers.
Sent by mall on receipt of price.

TI10.Ui&OX EKOW.N' & CO Pnbllsherg. Boston.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS!
An rierantly-KnuH- tt anvanMinir Hook

Forthe heft anil cheapest Family Bible ever publish-
ed, will be sent fresof charpetoany tioolcaitent. Itcon-tainsos-- rr

700 fine Scripture tlluNtratlns,and aeenia
are meeting with unprecedented ucces. Address,

experience, etc, and we will show too
onr aSent4 are. doing. NATIONAL ITBtlSUIAO
COMPAnT, Chicago. III., or fcu Loula, Mo.

U & RAT4P PKF.DS. 6end 10 eta. for cataloene.
4 ad'.l S U.u.llOllnLUUt3Ctiiruwi;r.i.iuiiri, . i.

T TEI Two Atrents in every county. Fnme- -
thinB new. Add loirul M P utX).,bt. Lonia..Mo.

3000 "Words.
flie Pronooncir.tr nand-Boo- or Word often

a piven by the beet authorities,
bent to any addrem oa reeHpt of mx Wlettti.

Ltfc. & fclltl'AliD. lioaton.

wantfd for thjrrrat Kr tjriwn..
U-- 4 Y7.V S11PPLli:it.

ft FfEl FT1 " IIAw

FTrKlH-D- T UAT ph-nl- CHROMO FKr h
El hA 'I oiUliicuUii lub. Co. bt. Ixmla

INSECT POWDER FOB
K.T-- s Mi"-, , Ants, lVd-btie- a, Moths, &c.
J. 1. HLM:y. t IUUA AtO., Y-- , Solo Agenta.

DE. WJHTTIEE, n
LAnircat ncaced, and taniwiul rhyalcUa ot lb SfS

CoaalwUiwerfaiB))tilltre, Cailorwrlte,

R. R. R.
EADWAY'S EEJ1DY

Cures the Worst Pains
IJf MO

ONE TO TWENTY HLNUTESL

NOT ONI5 noun
AFTIR BBADlsa THI ADVBBTlBr.M r.VT

Need any one Suffer with Pain
."jiaway'a Krady Kli f a turo for etery Tai.

IT WAS tun FIKST AND li
Tin: only rAiii ki:mi:y

Instantly top tno mot lUy
Tammatlon, and curca Conation, wm-th- r ol th

I
-- a Stomach, llcwcl. or olher iflau.la or organs by

one apt-- llcailon.
,-O- M o:i-V- O TWENTY MIKfTES.

violent or exrrnrluilns tl.e rnin ttie
no matter ho ,.. , v!,.i...i Vi.rmnt
iaitl.M.T.BJ. .dwUuaj8tcl)layMltit,,

RADVAY'S rrADY RELIEF
will Aonn 1XST. 1

ISFLAMMATIOK OFT1IE KIDXE'iu '
ADTJFTL

lM l.AMMATION OF THK
INFLAMMATION OF TI1K I'.OWI I.f.

t.'ONC. KSTION OF THE LtT.N ,f

SOKE TIIKOAT, WFFICULT ir.:i:.THl V.
I'AI.I'ITATION OK THE I IF. ART.

HYSTEKICS, CTIOL'r, DlI'IITIIKi:! A.
CATAl'.Iill. lM LUENZU

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.
n i:r l: Al.GI A, uhkum atipm.

COLD Cmi.LP, AGUE C HI I I.S.
Tho nppllration of tho Kent'- - UrlitT to tho pnrfr

or purt wlicrr the yaluor UlUioulty tx:-- l will nlloril.
Caw und comfort.

Twenty dro In half a tnroMer of trnf-- r will. In a.
few cure t'ri'.ni.s, Kihihuis, r.nr n.niiii
Hp wtlmrn, Mrk hi', 1 Hnri liin, l'j u ntcry, tollt.
Wind In tin! liowi'ls, Htid nil liilc-riin- l 1

1 r:oe'r Khntihl Blwnya furry a of l!nd-rn- 'a
lli-ml- v Itclii'l wimtln-m- . A w dn.i.!. in

water will prevent. fiekie-.- or p:in from cliHimc ol
water. It Ui

bUuiiilauu
better thuu ruuch

FEVER AND ACUE.
Tfvcr and Aptio rtired for ffty cent.. Thero not

iient world wiiii-iiii- - ever rtixl
ottier

oml
so quiclk ua

l Lauiy ci llltter a u.

!

a remedial In t.i- - in ii i Y

Airt:e.ftlltl nil MiilarioiiH.Kill.it.Si'iu li l.Tv pliold,
DthiT Fever (uiih-- hv Kai av'sI'ilu-i- ,

ICaDVVAY'h KkiVI l.KLlLf.
Fifty per lloitlo.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
BTKONO AND PURE men BLOOD INCIIEASEOP

FLESH AND WEIUHT CLEAR S1CIK
AND BEACTIFLL COMFLEilOX

fcECLICEDTO ALL,

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
IIAS MADE THE MOST ASTONI?H1NO CURES; SO

eUICK. SO UAI'II) AUK THK ( IIAN'C.F.S THE,
UODV liNOElK.OKS, UNDER THE IN-

FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WON-
DERFUL MEDICINE. THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

tu " GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
the RAKPAPARILLIA V RESOr.V.ETty rfnf itounh the I'.lood, Sucat, I'rlni.E T 'wrtWTiii'a .of rt in. the vijrur ofand oih'f mKnv" --. f ti. l,o;it with new andlife, for it hills, (

8fund material. Uerprfi!, 1. u i li

Tn.i...tf Vrttf.a in thn fAr'.d BD'i fttw. nun, lu iim
from tlia

tloim.

Fever btres, M'H'I, Kim? V.rm. tnU l.hw
Enineia.s Acne, Blin X PpuM, Wirtim hi Th

Cancer in the WoniN, n'l hII r iketilnj vl
DrrtL Wnraa Caw. Baltimore. V"' 1 " ; ., " t ii

Fayabe baa tind ii. In raRcscf Scrofula won,tr'0f .M,Hlern I nt te
easts 'with, mtitfl to any person ulnz It forma

di.-e- n. ii Xiwi r to cure
T- l- fl nwnru tf miltrnf. tluitv ri'lHee.l
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with new ni.itert:il ifi.Tlff from hcnn.y t i aim mm

theh l;S.W'Ai;II.UA will Cliff he. tire- -a euro
in certain; fur when oneettil retii.My cm.. In
work of rnritlcati in, and mwiU til din, nilnm (in
li of whten. if repair. ill he ra .1. and very l.iy
the patient will feel Iiim-- lf erowins Ih vr am anjiiL'-fr- ,

the food dlirn.t ins N'tier, aiJi;tlW iuiprovliii', umt
nvh and wol'.-li- t Increanne. .,..iNot only loe the wirn.t.t!T Iirc,r-r-
all known remeitinl asent In the cure of CI .rOUJc,

'TOntitntlonal and fckiu dcaaiB, hut 11 i tho
only positi ve care lor

XIUNEY AND E LADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Wnmh discn. r.mv. t, IHal.-'c- , I)rnpy,
Stniip;i"0 of Water, Iiieuil'liiein of I r tie, i'.rllit
i)iM-iiM- AHiiitiilntiriK,ainl In all caws w here there arij
brl'-k-'lu- di'iM.sits, or the w ater i thick. cviiidy. inlsiM
with mhHt.inees like the liit if un fu'K, or thn-Ki- l

like white silk, or there h mnrMcl, dai i, liillntM H

peurani-e- . and lihe iMine-ilti- (li.-l- l, hihI hen tin rn
Isa prl;l;::i(r. burning niMiiin when puwintf water,
aud paiu lu the euutU of the hm.k and alon Iho loiuit.

Tumor of 12 Years' Crowth Cured
by Radway's Resolvent.

PKICE SI.OO IIOTTLE.
DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative and Regulating Pills-,-
,

w".v''H l' IU r l lecuri if all dlm.roc" "f the Mi.iu.
arli 1 Ivrr IIoweN. K!.lnva, llhi-l.le- N rvom HIh-mi-

th- - i..w. fs file., and all
ot 'he Internal a. Warraniert lj

cflwt a positive ctire. 1't.rely Veeta1ile, couuinin
so 'mercury, minerals, or doleleriou drnK.

nrObwrve the following sTT:rtcm rcsulUug from
Dinordersof the Digestive Organs :

ConMlpation. Inward rileAnnn f the PW 1

the d the htomach. Nanm-fi- ,

ii .JiViiVkim! Kullneasor WeUht In the ftottmch.

Wehs iH hue lhe mlmh. r rof VWon,P'lorneaa ,ln Iliad. Z,tYn'!R:
efh'ostiM ?heKau;ci

Price 23 fonts per Box. Sold by Omihi..
Rend one letterTKUK...1T, H 1 1 cp ,v."

tamp toTMinV & ... ' , ,
Information wortn tuounai i vj-- - '

n

Slannfactnrera of Poriable EiirlnM,on Frame
or Trucks; ftatiouury Kueuien, "Iiown ""'
".Mounted" Hore Powers; Thwmblnse its.
rhlnra, Pircular Pk.w ilills, Irai , hr
Tahleg, IJoilers, :aHtin(?s, etc. Thrcu irt Pmo
tledals, Cincinnati Exponition, lfl"2 3. Kvery ma-chi- no

fully warruuted. -i inl inducement to
cahh purchasers, hend for C ircular and i'rica LUt.

A
ORIENT SAFETY LAMPS,
Entirely of.Mrlal.are the only
lampalnmieMlikhran neither
kh. ir i. k .in. .inliide. Arcor
namrnlal andrlicap. AIptl
to all lionchoItl ; oUo to
htorra. factorIr,chartlica,eU!.g AGENTS HAKE $13 A DAT

Selling these JLamps.
AGENTS WANTED In every connty la

the l ulted PUtea. Aildrena
"W t.t.aCM tta BOWS,

89 Cnamberi r.f new or.
"THE MEW YORK TOMBS."

arconnt of New TnrV'i fntiir.n. prl.iui and cele.AnC. r..,in.l.
VT..I..rluiiil

Full hiHtory of Stoke ami HhIc,
TlPli Walworth. Mr, funnini-'ham-?ii- l

hook rer pnhii.hed.
ApentnowmaklH(?5to W peruay AdKUH

;VTKI 411 every towa" o"N!o
PiKikii. 4 Booth iHrir St., Chleapo.

FARM ENGINES.

SIAKCFACTUUETJ3 OF

Tlio 23ct rortnblo Farm

TEN", AVD TWELVK HOP.SH POVT,
17IGTTT. on a Strong Wapon and ready for use.

Our improved rnarK Arrester mo ikm hi ubc.
R-m-l order direcu liluMntt-- d Catalogue lurnlabed
till apjiiicatiou to

LVIVIi: Sc I30DLKY,
JOHX AND 'WATER STS., CINCINNATI, a

BUY J. & F. COATS' BLACK THREAD fir tout MACME.
WANTED to aell our JnHly-celebrate- a

for Ladie.' wear. Iudlpunahle andAGENTS neceaaary. lW.OM MI.I MO.
Klve comfort and mf isfartion. SO

liAUV HSlW WITIHM'TTI KM. Samplf
ent on receipt of 4.00, Kit Kfc. for lllua- -

trated Circular. PM:L. Itl 11I1ER (.O.,
WO ( hamlirra Mreet, New ork.

ELASTIC TRUSS iiFiproved pad. Can be worn nl?ht, ai d frires entire
aatinfiictlon. heiit bv mall or cxrirefta. f rice f:i. F. A.
IKHVLfs, Mar.f'rof Trunaea, Itrarea. Apparatna for
Dcforinit'.ca, etc., 103 W'aKhlngton at., ( lilcaeo. 111.

TMTTTTI T1T1T willoiitl Truth Triurnphaiill Arrnt,
otd and fiNinK, ni.ile a lid mitkaItllll'lllHfl tniirt m'onev wllinc our rem-- and

III II II Hill! American J trrlry. II, it and V.nv,
AtA U AtWJXC than alanytlunEei. Omitcat imhire.
menu to Afnt anct Purchterw. (.utiie, Termand full
particiiiaraacntfreetoau. P tO. Vlnlir, Auru.ta. Maiaa.

A. N. K. tSQ--8. B. P.


